
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE
2ND DAY OF MARCH, 1993 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 2nd day of March, 1993 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman1Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilman,Ward No. 6

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswas transacted.

1. Meeting was opened with prayer by ReverendMark Conrad, First United
Methodist Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutes of the RegularMeetingof February16, 1993 wereapprovedon a motion by
Councilman Don Boyd and secondedby Councilman Bob Bowman. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT

-

PRIVATE CLUB - COMMERCIAL ZONING DISTRICT - DARREL TARVIN

-

TIMBERLAND SHOPPING CENTER (732TIMBERLAND DRIVE

)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the first item for considerationwas SecondReadingof
an Ordinancefor approval of a Special Use Permit for a Private Club within a
CommercialZoning District locatedat 732 TimberlandDrive (TimberlandShopping
Center),as requestedby Darrel Tarvin,

City ManagerMaclin statedthat SecondReadingof this Ordinance had beentabled
at last meetingat the requestof Mr. Tarvin’s attorney. Therehavebeenno changes
since theFirst Readingof theOrdinance.

Don Duran, attorneyrepresentingMr. Tarvin, statedthat the ownerof the property
located in the shopping center,whose building is zoned for a Private Club, has
agreedto rescindthePrivateClub Permit if this requestis approved.

Severalpeoplespokein supportof the request;therewasno opposition.

Motion was made by CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that Ordinancebe approved on Second and Final Reading with
stipulationsas set forth by the Planning& Zoning Commission. The following vote
wasrecorded:

Aye - CouncilmenBoyd, Gorden,Kegler, Simond,andMayor Bronaugh
Nay - CouncilmenBowman and Weems

Motion carriedby a vote of 5 to 2.
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5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT - DOG
KENNEL - COMMERCIAL ZONING DISTRICT - MARK & JOHN MADDOX - 2506
S. IOHN REDDITI DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasa requestby Mark
and John Maddox for approval of a Special Use Permit for a Dog Kennel in a
Commercialzoningdistrict locatedat 2506 5. John ReddittDrive.

City Manager Maclin statedthat therehad beenopposition to this requestby the
ownersof more than20% of the real property that adjoins the subjectzonechange
property,but sincelastmeetingtheapplicantsand protestingpropertyownershave
reachedan agreementon modifications to the building structure, which would
rescindthe written protestand allow approvalby a simple majority vote of the City
Council.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the modifications are: (1) To increasethe height of
the exterior walls from threefeet (3’) to five feet (5’), and (2) To increasethe height
of the interior walls from threefeet (3’) to five feet (5’).

City Planner StephenAbraham stated that the City Council has two options
regardingthis request: (1) To act on the original plan that was recommendedfor
approval by a 4 to I vote of the Planning & Zoning Commission(which would
requirea 4/5 votefrom the Council; and, (2) To acton the modified plan.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Ordinance(with the stipulation of the Modified Plan) be approvedon
First Reading aspresented.A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

6. ZONE CHANGE REOUEST - WITHDRAWN - TOM GANN (S. I. & MARILYN
STOVALL) - RESIDENTIAL LARGE TO COMMERCIAL -13135.CHESTNUT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestby Tom
Gannon behalfof S. J. and Marilyn Stovall for approvalof a changeof zoning from
Residential Large to Commercial on approximately 2.9 acresof land commonly
known as 13135. Chestnut.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat a letter from Attorney SamGriffin had beenfaxed
to theCity Secretary’soffice earlier in theday requestingthat this item bewithdrawn
from considerationby the City Council.

Mr. Griffin was presentand stated,in responseto question, that he did not know
whether the requestwould be brought back to the Council for considerationat a
future date.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that requestof Tom Gannon behalfof S. J. and Marilyn Stovall for approval
of a changeof zoning from ResidentialLarge to Commercialon approximately2.9
acresof land commonlyknown as1313 5. Chestnutbe withdrawn as requested. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. ORDINANCE - TABLED - FIRST READING - SPECIAL USE PERMIT - USED
CAR SALES LOT - LOCAL BUSINESSZONING DISTRICT - COY ALLEN/EMMITT
TOBIAS - 2507N. RAGUET

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestby Coy
Allen and Emmitt Tobiasfor approvalof a SpecialUsePermit for a Used Car Sales
Lot in a Local Businesszoningdistrict locatedat 2507N. Raguet.

Applicant wasnot presentand motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and
secondedby CouncilmanLarry Kegler that Ordinancebe tabledon First Reading. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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8. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - CITY ELECTION

-

COUNCILMEMBER POSITIONS - WARD 5-WARD 6

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasFirst Readingof an
Ordinanceproviding for the calling of a City Electionfor Councilmemberpositions,
establishingpolling places,andsettinga datefor the election.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the two Councilmemberpositionsare Wards5 and
6. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff had beencontactedby Bill Shanklin to join
with the County and LISD in a joint electionat Lufkin Junior High West. This
would becomethe polling placefor Ward 6, which is normally the Labor Templeon
Ellis Avenue. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City Secretaryhad receiveda
letter from the Secretaryof State’s Office recommendingconsolidationof polling
placesin an effort to reducecostsfor all entities.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
Councilmember Don Boyd that Ordinancebe approved on First Reading as
presented.A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

9. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - WATER & SEWER RATE INCREASES

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas First Readingof
Ordinances increasingwaterandsewerratesto satisfy revenuebondissuance.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the City Council and staff had discussedlast
summerat the BudgetRetreatplansfor water andsewerimprovementsto meetthe
City’s needsfor elevatedstorage,distribution and fire hydrants. City Manager
Maclin statedthat as discussedat last meetingwhen Council passedthe Resolution
of Intent to issue thesebonds, a 3% rateincreasewill needto be implementedfor
water and sewerto help pay towards the interestand principal paymentsfor this
$7,000,000worth of bonds. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in thepacket thereis a
comparisonof currentrateswith new rates,which reflectsan increaseof 39 centsper
month on a minimum billing customer, and 67 cents per month on an average
customerof 5,000 gallons per month. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is
recommendingthat theseincreasesbe put into effect April 1.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that Ordinancesincreasingwater and sewerrates,with an effective date of
April 1, 1993, be approved as presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

10. BOND ELECTION PROPOSAL

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item was further considerationof a bond
electionproposalandto considerpassageof a Resolutionto call for a bond election.

Mayor Bronaughread the following statementto membersof the audienceand the
press:

“Becausewefeel the City Council hasan obligationto presentto
the votersthe most economicaland efficient bond issuepossible,
we havechosento postponethe City’s generalobligationbond is-
sueuntil later.

This delaywill give the City Council additional time to review the
recommendationsof the Citizens Bond Committeeand pursue
possibleavenuesfor lowering the total cost from the tentative
$14 million.

The CitizensBond Committeedid an excellentjob in identifying the
City’s street,park anddowntownneeds,and theCity Council would
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like the opportunity to supplementtheir efforts with alternatives
and newapproaches.

Someof the alternativeswe will explore include the removal of White
HouseDrive from thestreetissuebecauseof thepossiblestatefunding
in the future, changesin the downtownissueto includepossiblefunding
by sourcesother thanthe City, and modificationsin the park proposal.

At the sametime, we feel it is important that we explorethe possibility
of any federalfunding which maybeforthcomingasa resultof the
Clinton Administrations’ commitmentto urban infrastructurefunding.

We also feel the City Council hasan obligation to reviewthe currentstreet
maintenanceprogramto makesurethat we provideadequatesurfacingand
improvementsto neighborhoodstreetswhile providing improvementsto
the major arteriesincludedin the bond issue. We feel our neighborhood
streetsmust receivea priority equalwith otherCity needs.

We havediscussedthebond electiondelaywith thosewho haveworked
to support the street,parksanddowntownissues,and theyconcurwith
our decision.”

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weemsthat the Bond Electionbe delayedasoutlined in the statementread
by Mayor Bronaugh. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

11. ADMISSION FEE STRUCTURE - APPROVED - ELLEN TROUT ZOO

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas a proposed
admissionfee structureto implementthe admissionfees at the Zoo.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat last summerduring the budgetprocessCouncil and
staff discussedat length the implementationof an admissionfee at the Zoo, with
input from membersof the Friends of the Zoo and the Zoo Director and his staff.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat a letter of recommendationfrom the Friendsof the
Zoo had been included in the Councilmember’spackets,along with a proposed
admissionfee structurefor theZoo. City ManagerMaclin statedthat basically the
proposed feesare: For GeneralAdmission - Adults 12 and up - $2.00 and Children
4 to 11 - $1.00. A school rate of .50 centshasbeen proposed,providing there is
adequatesupervision. A group rate ( e.g. Scouts,day carecenters,nursing homes,
etc.) for a minimum of ninepersonsis proposedat: Adults 12 and up - $1.00,and
children 4 - 11 at 50 cents. A free admissionhasalso beenproposedfor the hours
of 9:00 a.m.until 10:00 a.m.on SundaysandMondays.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the admissionfees would go into effect on July 5,
1993. City Manager Maclin statedthat Council had previously approveda fee
structurefor the DinamationExhibit that will begin on April 1 - July 4.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council discussedat the budgetworkshop that
Lufkin was the only public ownedZoo that wasfree in the SouthwestUnited States.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the feesgeneratedfrom the admissionwould be set
asideto go towardsimprovementsin thefacilities, renovations,repairs,etc.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,City Manager Maclin stated that
two clerk positions havebeen budgetedin the 1993-’94 fiscal yearbudget for the
purposeof fee admissioncollections.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanJackGordenand secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler to approve the admission fee schedule as presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.
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12. BID - APPROVED - REDRILLING WATER WELL #3 - LAYNE-TEXAS. OF
HOUSTON

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas award of bid to
Layne-Texasof Houstonfor redrilling waterwell #3.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat redrilling of this water well is part of the City’s $7
million water system improvement program. City Manager stated that after
receivingthe bids, the staff recommendationis to awardthe low bid of Layne-Texas
of Houston in the amount of $444.348, with an understandingthat we then
immediately issuea ChangeOrder eliminating all of the miscellaneousitems except
for number9 from that particularcontract. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff
would then go backout for bids confident that therewould be somesavingswith
local contractorsto bid on themiscellaneousitems.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby CouncilmanTucker
Weemsthat bid of Layne-Texasof Houston in the amountof $444,348for redrilling
waterwell #3 be approvedaspresentedwith theunderstandingthat a ChangeOrder
is issuedeliminating all of the miscellaneousitems exceptitem 9 from the Contract.
A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. RESOLUTION - APPROVED - SMOKING PROHIBITED - CITY BUILDINGS

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolution
prohibiting smoking in the public buildings owned and operatedby the City of
Lufkin.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
would also include the Civic Center,wherecitizens previouslysteppedout into the
lobby to smoke. It will now be requiredfor anyonein a City ownedbuilding to
smokeoutside.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this hasbeena trend in municipal governmentin
cities suchasHouston,Dallas, and Ft. Worth, and cities our size havenow begun
to implementno smokingin public ownedbuildings. City ManagerMaclin stated
that in recentmonthstherehavebeencourt casesthat arebeginningto rule in favor
of a smokefree environmentfor employees. City ManagerMaclin statedthat from
a risk managementstandpoint, staff feelsthat it is prudent for the City to adopt a
Resolutionof this natureas a risk managementpreventionmeasurein that there
could be employeesin the future who felt like their health was being adversely
impactedby a fellow employeein the sameroom wherethey werehaving to breath
their exhaled smoke which could causea health problem. City ManagerMaclin
stated that staff feels that the Court System is getting a pretty clear standnow
relating to the hazardsof cigarettesmoking.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that Resolution prohibiting smoking in the public buildings owned and
operatedby the City of Lufkin be approvedas presented.A unanimousaffirmative
vote wasrecorded.

14a. BID - APPROVED - FURNACE - WATER POLLUTION CONTROL PLANT

-

VARION ANALYTICAL

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for a furnaceto
be usedat the Water Pollution Control Plant.

City Manager Maclin stated that a single bid had been received from Varion
Analytical in the amount of $29,145,plus the installationfee of $650, for a total bid
of $29,795. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thebudgetedamountfor this item was
$27,000,and that staff feels that the difference can be absorbedwithin the current
operatingbudgetof this department.
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Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman and secondedby CouncilmanJack
Gorden,Jr. that bid of Varion Analytical in the amount of $29,795 be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

14b. BID - APPROVED - LABORATORY GAS FOR CHROMATOGRAPH - WATER
POLLUTION CONTROL PLANT - PERKIN-ELMER CORPORATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas laboratory gasfor
chromatographat the Water Pollution Control Plant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendsacceptanceof the low bid from
Perkin-ElmerCorporationin the amount of $17,895. The budgetedamountfor this
item was$19,995.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman Larry
Kegler that bid of Perkin-ElmerCorporationin theamountof $17,895be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

14c. BID - APPROVED - LABORATORY SUPPLIES - WATER POLLUTION
CONTROL PLANT - CURTIN MATHESON SCIENTIFIC

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwaslaboratorysupplies
to be usedat the WaterPollution ControlPlant.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to acceptthe low bid from
Curtin MathesonScientific in the amount of $8,783.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanDon
Boyd that bid of Curtin MathesonScientific in the amountof $8,783 be approvedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

14d. BID - APPROVED - A/C REFRIGERANT RECOVERY SYSTEM - FLEET
MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT - SOUTHSIDE AUTO SUPPLY

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas bids for an Air
Conditioning Refrigerant RecoverySystem to be used in the Fleet Maintenance
Department.

City Manager Maclin stated that staff’s recommendationis to award the bid of
SouthsideAuto Supply in the amountof $2,091.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowman andsecondedby CouncilmanLarry
Kegler that bid of SouthsideAuto Supply in the amount of $2,091 be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

14e. BID - APPROVED - REPAIR OF OLD CITY HALL BUILDING - LUFKIN
AVENUE - ECKER REMODELING

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasrepairsof the Old
City Hall Building locatedon Lufkin Avenue.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat at the November17, 1992 Council meetinghe was
given authorizationto pursuebids on repair of the Old City Hall Building. City
Manager Maclin statedthat Gary Neighbors,representingAngelina and Neches
River Authority, the currenttenant,proposedthat his authority would bearthe cost
of internalrepairsto the structure.

City Manager Maclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the low bid of
EckerRemodelingin the amount of $14,625.

Motion was made by Councilman Bob Bowman and secondedby Councilman
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TuckerWeemsthat bid of EckerRemodelingin the amountof $14,625be acceptedas
submitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

15. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedregular sessionat 5:57 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session. Regularsessionreconvenedat 6:10 p.m. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the
Council had discussedlegalmatters.

16. COMMENTS

City Manager Maclin statedthat membersof the Council would be attending a
National Leagueof Cities CongressionalConferencein Washington,D. C. on March
4 - 9. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he and Mr. Mayfield would be joining the
Mayor and CouncilmanGordenin New York on the 9th for a revenuebond rating.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on March 19th at 10:00 a.m. there will be a joint
meeting of DETDA and DETCOG in Livingston to hear a presentationby David
Huff, EastTexascontactfor the Departmentof CommerceBusinessRecruitmentand
Industrial Division.

Mayor Bronaughremindedmembersof the Council of the dedicationof Pine Crest
RetirementHome Wednesdayafternoonat 2:30 p.m.

17. There being no further businessfor consideration1meeting adjourned at 6:12
p.m.

Louis A. Bronaugh- Mayor

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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